CURRENTLY SEEKING UPK TEACHERS, & TEACHER AIDES FOR NURSERY & PRESCHOOL

The School Pros Advantage

• Flexible Schedules
• Top Pay & Benefits
• Paid Vacations
• Paid Holidays

• HMO Coverage
• Dental Coverage
• 401 (k) Plan
• Child Care Assistance

• TransitCheks
• Referral Bonuses

Over 400 Teachers Placed Permanently!

Seeking Recent Grads, Retired Teachers & Educators Who Have:

• A high school diploma (or equivalent) or higher
• 6+ months of experience as a lead teacher or teacher

OR Any of the Following

• a semester of student teaching
• enrollment in or completion of a Masters in Education Birth - 2nd Program
• 6+ months of experience as an afterschool teacher or assistant teacher, day care, summer camp counselor, Sunday school teacher or similar experience working with children aged 2-6 years

Apply Now @ SchoolProfessionals.com

School Professionals is a division of The TemPositions Group of Companies